
The Ballg Keening tflsUor, The June number of Fetter's South-
ern Magazine (Fetter & Bash Pub-
lishing Company, Louisville) la re
plete with bright short stories, essays

TRINITY GOLLEQV COMM ENCJCMENT.

On account of the above occasion tbe B &
DRRCo will sell from stations on ita lines
within this state, round trip tickets to Jur-ha- m

and return at reduced rates. Ticket to
be sold June 5th to Bib. inclusive, limited
June 10th.
Charlotte, 15 2J
Goldsbo ro, 2 UU

Greenboio, 2 20
Lincolncon, 6 30
Marion 5 W
Raleieh. 1 20

TliR Fvani Visitor'Sale of YilnaWe City Profertj.
I By virtue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Wake county, H O, in the special pro--
oeeding entitled Louisa L Cosby and others,
devisee etc, of Mary A Smith, (Morehead)
deceased, ex parte, we will offtr tor sale to
thi hrgbeat bidder at puohc outcry, at the
court house door in the city ot Kaleigh, O.
on Monday, tbe 5th day ot June, lha at 12
o'clock, tne folic wing valuable city prop-
erty:

1. Part of lot 147 in the plan of the city of
Raleigh, Situated on J ayetteville, Hargett
and bdiisbury streets, embracing the store
houses now occupied bv brausman & Ro
senthal, Heller .Bros. J U Brewster andtue

. building lately occupied by the Progressive
Farmer.

2. Parts of baid lot, Mo 17, in the plan of
the city of Raleigh, ou Fayetteville and Sal-
isbury streets, embracing the buildings, now
occupied bv the Falls of Neuse Manufactu--

0UBHCD KTSBT AFTBajTOOB,

LEzeept eonday,
I H& VISITOR U ervedbyearrieri

In the elty at so cents per montn,
payable to the carriers io advance.

Prices for mailing fb per year, or
iS cents per month.

Communiritious appearing in these
eolomne are bn. the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A cr t mark X.J after your name
i ufor yoj that your lime Is oat.

Addr aa u orders and coinmnnlea-Moo- s

to
V. .tf. BUOWX, Sr.,

ttaieigh, N 0

Local notices In this paper will be
Five Cents per line each Insertion

Office -- Upstairs over Ir..F. 111
Bobbitt's Drug Store, 2d flou

btaassr Jirr GitJuij4.Tiod

KAXEIOU, MAY 2P, 1893.

A ONCE M)l ED DRSPERADO
TURNS PRfiaCBER.

Abe Buzzard, once noted as the
"Terror of Welsh Mountain," is no
a free man and a preacher. The
board of pardons at Harrisbarg, Pa ,

has released him from the eastern
penitentiary of Pennsylvania on two
grounds one that he was wrongf ally
convicted on the charge which added
nine years tc his sentence, and the
other that be had been "soundly con'
verted" while in prison. For many a
year the papers told of the doing" of
the "Buzzard gang" in the rugged
wilderness covering adjacent sections
of Lancaster,Chfc8ter and Berks conn
ty.Pa.

Many conflicting stories were told,
so let as first hear Abe's: "I was au
outlaw from necessity, not from
choice, as the following brief outline
of y early life will show: I was born
on Christmas night, 1:52, in a little
log house near the Welsh moantains.
I was one of a half dozen children
born to poor but respectable and hon
est parents, who did all in their power
to teach us our duty to God and our
fellows. My father, John Buzzard,
'was a deeply religious man and
named me for his favorite Biblical
character Abraham. When the re-

bellion started, my father was among
the first to offer his services to bis
country and died fighting nobly in
her behalf."

His mother married again, and
there were quarrels. The six boys
were driven oat, Abe says, in child-

hood. Two girls, born to the second
marriage, are and always have been
honest. He goes on to tell how he
committed one crime and was then
charged with all others and harassed
till he became an outlaw, and then
concludes: "I was arrested several
times and escaped as often, ol ways
fleeing to the mountains. While lu
hiding after my last escape I realized
that God loved even me, and that his
love would and could lead me from
sin, as it did Paul of old. I resjived
to return to the Welsh mountains as
a missionary and preach tbe gospel
of God's love and Christ crucified t

my old companions and earnestly en-

deavor to save them from a further
life of sin and shame."

Bo he surrendered early in 1885, and
in spite of an agreement to the con
traiy, as he claims, was sent io serve
out his 13 years' sentence Lancbter
county tells a very different story.
According to her citizens, "the old
woman was a thief , and allthebOjS
took after her. They followed htr
about and stole from the houses
where she worked. They have all
Biz been in jail, and finally Ike tried
to give up Abe and get the $1,000 re.
ward. There was a regular gaog,
two or three dozen of white and black
men and women' holding the Welsh
moantains and living on the coun
try." :;.;:':;;

Ike died in tbe penitentiary. The
other four Buzzards reformed. The
colored men got off with light sen-

tences, and now Abe is a preacher.
His first sermons were delivered in
Philadelphia to the largest audi-
ences the churches would hold, and
preached well. Every hearer agreed
on that.

'Magnetic Nervine, the great restor.
ative. will cause you to sleep like a
child. Try it. Sold by John Y. Mac
Rae.

and poems. Among the story writers
are Madison Caweln, George Griffith
Fetter, and Mrs. A. D. Sayre. The
essayists are J. Soule Smith and
Calvin S. Brownf while Aogele Crip
pen contributes notes from the great
Columbian Exposition in her usual
entertaining style. . .

LOVE LED TO AN A8YLTM.

Io the cse of Henry .Frlck, of Nor--
rietowu, Pa., who is eighty five years
old, bliod, cupid only led to the In
sane asylum. A lunacy commission
decided last week that because Frlck
was eager to wed a second wife was
do proof of insanity, and le,t the old
mango His children had caused
the investigation. That victory
spurred on the aged lover, who was
enamored of a widow residing near
Belfry station. But two physicians
have concluded that Frlck is insane,
and he is now in the Norristown
Asylum.

LAY OF SUMMER DAYS.

Richmond State.
" I would not sing alway," the poet

sadly cried ; " Oh, let me sing one
lay, and then to glory glide." The
poet eang his lay, and then was taken
sick. The coroner couldn't say who
threw the brick. Down in the mead
own are daisies 'mid the dew, but in
Ricbui )ud town the people frown, and
gently articulate as they exchaoge
wearied greetings,and mop fifty cents'
worth of perspiration from their mas
sive brows with fifteen cent hapdken
chiefs: " Is it hot enough for yon?"

A LIVE LIZRD ON HER BREAST

A pretty, stylishly dressed young
woman walked into a New York jew-
elry store and asked to be allowed to
look at some stick pins. She picked
out a pi a with a gold chain attached
about six inches long. "Now I'd like
you to fasten the end of the chain
about the neck of this little animal,"
said the young woman, as she pulled
a small box from her pocket and re
moved a green lizard about six
itches 1 tog. The jeweller opened his
eyes in astonishment as the lizard
squirmed about the young woman's
hand. "What," he exclaimed, "you
don't mean to wear that lizard as an
ornament, do you?"1 "Certainly, 1

do," replied the young woman. Mr.
SittnT shuddered, but succeeded in
attaching the chain about the rep
tile's need, and the pretty girl stuck
the pin in her coat and walked out
with the peculiar green adornment
over her breast.

SNAKES KILLED BY WHOLE
SALE.

John Litaker, of China Grove. N
C, felled a large oak tree and COm
menced to saw it up. In the third
cut, about six feet up the tree, what
appeared to be', blood followed the
course of the saw, there being a COU

siderable boUow In the log at that
point. It was split opto The whole
inside was filled with half torpid
snakes of tbe water mcooasin species.
They were about two feet long, about
an inch thick, and of a dark broWu
color Mr Litaker promptly killed
the entire squirming mass, and on a
careful count there wei found to be
914 snakes. On splitt'tog open ftttv
other cut of the log the two Old
snakes wer found. They were in a
half torpid condition also. They
were also killed, making 216 snakes
killed in one day, and because of the
cool weather it was not a first class
day for snakes,

v THE ISSUE JOJ.NED.

The National Government's fight
to prevent the' Sunday opening of
the World's Fair Is definitely on. As-

sistant District Attorney Hand has
begun to drift a bill for an injunction
to restrain the. fair managers, and
expects to file it in time to prevent the
gat's being opened tomorrow. Mr.
Hand is following the orders of his
chief, Milchrist, who conferred with
Attorney General Olney at Washing
ton regarding the Governments poei
tion In the question.

Henueraon, 1 30
Winston-hale- . 3 30
and from intermediate points in same pro
portion.

OXFORD FEMALE COLLEGE.
On account of the aoove occasion the R &

DKKflo will sell from stations on iu lines
within this stite, round trip tickets to
Oxford N O, and retorn at reduced rates;
tickets to be sold May 26th (o 31st inclusive,
final limit June 3d.
Charlotte, Id 20
GoWsboro, 4 10
Ra'eigh, 2 40
Greensboro, 3 45
Danville, 3 55
Winston-Sale- 4 40
and from intermediate points in same pro-
portion.

WAKE FOREST COLLEGE
For the accommodation of persons who

may desire to attend the commencement the
Richmond & Danvill R R Co will sell from
stations on its lines within this state round
trip tickets to Raleigh or Henderson and re-
turn at greatly reduced rates.

Tickets will be sold May 27th to 30th in-
clusive, with final limit June 3d.

Further application may be obtained upon
application to agents of tat company.

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.

The Richmond & Danville R R begs to an-
nounce that commencing June 1st. summer
excursion tickets will be placed on sale at
all coupon ticket offices in Virginia and
North Carolina at very low, rates for the
round trip. jThese tickets wll continue on sale until
September 30. 1893, permitting stop overs on
going and return trips at all resort points.

Send for summer homes folder and apply
to any agent of. the company for informa-
tion as to rates and schedules, or W A Tu-- k,

General Passenger Agent, Washington D O

VVI1ERF ARE YOU OIHG ?

The answer is plain. The larder is getting
low and must be supplied. There is no place
in Raleigh when this can be done on better
terms than at the well known establish-
ment of

W. R. NEWS0M,
214 South Wilmington street.

The bill of fare is a tempting one.

Just IRadlt.
Family Flour and Buckwheat,

Ferris' Hams, Breakfast.Strips, Salt fish,
of all kinds mullets, Mackerel, cut and roe
herring, &c- - In the line of fancy groceries
the list is too loDg for enumeration. Canned
fruit, fresh fruit, pickles, crackers of all
kinds, splendid cheese, sauries, nuts, apples,
of the mo?t approved brands, and, in fact,
such a tempting arnyes must please the
tastes of all. Lard, bacon, sugar, tea, coffee
and heavy groceries in the greatest profus-
ion. D n't forgtt the ploce 214 South Wil-

mington street. Call early and make selec-

tions, at NEWSOM'S.

AREM BOARDING
AND ARE YOU SATISFIED?

Knot

MO SELEY HOUSE
is a pleasant place and has everything clean,
neat and comfortable. We will make it to
your interest if you are iu search of a nice
place to stop at the Moseley House. Won't
you give us a c id and we will do you goo 1

at the ap25

HO SELEY HOUSE.
Adtniohtratoi's Notici

Having this day qualified as administra-
tor of the ebtate of the late Penelope 8 Jones
this is to notify creditors of the estate to pre-
sent their claims to me for payment on or
before tho 6th day of May, 1894, or this n--

tice will be pit ad in bar of recovery. All
persons indebted to the estate will please pay
without further demand.

J WILEY JONES,
my6 6w Admr of Penelope S Jones, dee'd.

Sale Under Mortgage.
Under and by virtue of a power of sale

contained in a mortgage executed by Robot
P Overton to J S Wynne, and recorded in
book 76, page 45 1, Register of Deeds office
for Wake county, I will, on Monday, the
5th day of Jure, 1893, at 12 o'clock m, et--

to sale at public 'auction at the door ot8osecourthouse of Wake county, the lams
therein described. Terms of sale, cash.

R T GRAY,
Attorney for mortgagee.

May 4, 1893. . ,

DEAFNESS,
Its Causes and Cure
Scientifically treated by an aurist of world-
wide' reputation. Deafness eradicated and
entirely cured, of from 20 to 30 years' stand-
ing, after all other treatments have failed.
How the difficulty is reached and the cause
removed, fully explained in circulars, with
affidavits and testimonials of cures from

18 PlTBUbHKD

EVFRY EVENING

KXCBP SUNDAY,

-- AT

$3 PER ANNUM'

OR

Tweiily-Iiv- e Cents Per Month

BY

W, lYl. Brown, Sr.,

RALQiaH, TKt C.

ATLANTIC fe I. O.BB,
Time Table Nolo. f

In effect December 19th, 1888.
Oointr east. Schedule, doing west

No 51 Pass tralnt No SO

Ar Lve Stations Ar - Lye
m 8 80 Goldsboro 11 88 a

4" 4 20 La Grange 10 48 10 48
440 464 Klnston 10 08 1014
8 18 6 49 New Berne 8 S7 8 44
9 20 pn Morehead 01ty an 6 88

ncg u, Mrs m a nuaie, a n joiiy ana w
M Drown.

8. Part of lot No 146, in the plan of the
city of Raleigh, situated on Fayetteviile
Hargett and Wilmington streets, embracing
the store houses now occupied by W B Mann
& Do, James McKiminon, C U Anderson, C
O Ball and Thomas Xa lor.

4. Part 'of lot No 129, in the plan f the
city of Raleigh, fronting about 30 feet on the
east side oi Wilmington street and running
back about 681 feer, now occupied by L D
Taylor.

1 f . Part of lot No 14V in the plan of the
city of Raleigh, fronting on the east side of
Wilmington street about 125 feet, running
back 75 feet and now occupied by J U Lee.

6. Part of lot No 84, in tne plan of the citv
! of Raleigh, on the corner of Salisbury and
I Davie streets,. fronting about 170 feet. on bal- -

; l i : i n t iiwuury street buu ruuuuig uaun iio ieet, now
occupied by the Electric Light House, P N
Pennington and Joseph Creighton.

7. Part of lot No 128, in the plan of the
city of Raleieh, adjoining the lots of W K
Holleman, B P Williamson and W C Stion-ac- h,

fronting on Blount street about 175 feet
and running back HO feet now occupied by

M Ferrali.
8. Part of lots Nos 72 1 and 715, in tbe plan

of the city of ualeigh, (Shaffer's Map) ad
Joining the lands or Mrs Mills' estate and
tne S ttaunders lnt, routing about 140 feet
on Cabarrus street and about 240 fett on East
street, now occupied by Mai Cotton and
Mary Gorman

9. Part of lots Nos V28 and 734, in the plan
of the city of Raleigh, (Shaffer's map; ad-
joining the lots of Reuben Johnson and
William Oleason, fronting about 190 feet on
Cabarrus street and 400 feet to Lenoir street,
low occupied by Robert Hines and Sylvia
Arrington. x

10. Part of lot No 716, in the plan' of ihe
city of Raleigh, (Shaffer's new map) adjoin-
ing the lota of Mrs E Grissom and Josiah
King, fronting about 25 feet on Da vie street
and running back about 17u feet.

The lots upon which store houses are situ-
ated will be sold separately. The other lots
wJl be subdivided and sold to suit purcha-
ser. ,

ihe terms of sale will be one-thir-d cash
and the balance in equal installments in six
ond twelve months, with interest at 8 per
per cent from day of sale, with interest until
purchase money is fully paid.

Maps and fuither 'le&nptions will be fur-
nished upon application to the undersigned
at the KtLeigh caviuga Bank.

KU CHAMBi5R8 SMITH,
JOHiS TP0LLEV,

Commissioners.
Raleigh, NO, May 3d. 1893.

BAKiAlNS
"

IN

BOYV

CLOTBING,

Hats

Sines

BOY'S SUITS-K- r

BOY'S HATS-"- ; 5:
DAV'kJ SHOES AND SLIPPERS.

JVJ JL Q &K5, 75c f I and 1 25

Don't, hnv eloAwhnrA fill vnn Vibva lrmVpH

over our stock. We guarantee to save you
uioury.

WHITING BROS.

Favirg made all' the monev necessarv to
reduce price for the benefit of our customers.
we win sen a lot or nice pi"e wood tor f l
opt card on vard. nr 1 ftfl rinlivnrflri rtit
where in the city. ,

LIMB tl 10 per barrel.
LATHS f1 60 per 1,000. '

Best on market. Lumber In clank, pro
miscuous width $8 50. Framing from $9 to
til per 1,000. Flooring and ceiling .112 50,
914, 115 per 100.

Sash,-- Doors,- - Blinds,
and Moulding reduced in same proportion.

Best Heart Shingles
alvays on hand. We manufacture our own
material which enables us to sell at bottom
prices. : Our motto is quick sales and small
pronts. . jyiotr

Ellington Royster Co.

Administratrix Notice.
Having qualified as administratrix of A K

Clements, deceased, this is to give notice to
all persons who are Indebted to the estate to
make prompt payment to me; and those to
whom the estate is indebted to present them
on or bftfore the 11th day of April, 1894, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their re-
covery. . : . EO ELLIS, --

apU 6w . Administratrix,

prominent people, mailed free.
DbA FONTAINE,

nfyltl2tt Xacoma, Wash,


